
1TNE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

On Horseback-Ho- w

MISa

AVon

HERNDON

".Sutnn."
tlio Oreat Actress AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

World's Fair Holiday Trip! ladies'1 and Children

iEVENING HERALD CONTEST 8
8

Underwear Ii o Days at the World's Fair
v tin uuuuuiiuuuuuuna in a linn-dun- s i uiuHgu uuioi, mm irensporiev

o tion to ana rrom uhicmo, including MPcnmr DerinR, amreeorcofli,BEYEBT'S To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.Corner Grocery,

Cntre and White Sts.

THIBD EDITION
Our Directory.

tfflp IiE POST OFFICE
V. 1 I . i.mmm OHcnaimuHN

Ofilee hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:3!) p. in Money
Order mid Kecistrv De
partment open from 8 :00
a. ra. to7:uup. m

' Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in the offloe thirty
uuaniif usiore tuc umc given Deiow:
Arrival. DettitutUon. DejKvrhtrt.
P.M. A.M. A.M. I'. M
1:40 4:4 (I'hlla., Western 7:30 12:52
S:39 i and 1 U:W 3:08
glOO 9:08 Southern States) 11:39 8:00
Hire
1140 : ( Now York and East-- 12:58
8:06 1 em Htates and V 8:08 8:0H

potata on L.. V. R. II. J 8:00

1: SIS? 1 ABland. 7.M Jj
1:35 8:08 Oirardvillo, J
1:15 0:08 (Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
ztw lia.Mt Oarnieland 7:0f

( HnamoKln. )
1140 I

PotUTllle,
8:18 9:S I

ziajj Mahanoy City,

I 2:6H
11:80 6;2C

:40 ( 1 7:30 2:50
B:f j 9:U8

11:80
) I Mahanoy Plane, Loat! 11:80 2:54

9:S8 1 Creek and Shaft, 6:CK

'2:M 9:88 Frackvllle. V 7:20 2:6f
Oarriers make a seneral collection at 8:00 a

m. aad 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1S
a. m. and 8: IB p. m. Additional dellverlea and
collections are made In the business part of
tuvvu at iu:io a. m. ana js.w p. m.

THK THBATRH.

7:i
)

V

f

nererencos to Ferguson Theatre Coming
Attractions.

Little Lottie Briscoe is one of the sweetest
of stage children. SIio ia always perfectly at
caso, acts well, ami sings and dances in
addition. She is quito an accomplished little
lady. Lottio is onoof Lottie Collins' smallest
and youngest imitators. Her attempt at the
song and dnnco mado famous by tho London
concert hall singer is decidedly funny. This
little child is the ploasantost feature of
"Tho Burglar." Evening IJ'iMonsm. " Tho
Burglar" will appear at Ferguson's theatro

ithis evening,
"tub wrrcn."

"Tho Witch" is one of tho fow playB that
achiovo a lasting success, one season generally
suffices for most of thorn. But Philip
Hamilton has made in "The Witch" a play,
and Miss Frohman of "Marguerlto" a
character that is destined to a long and
popular life. At Ferguson's theatre on Mon-

day, noxt.

It Suits the Pooplo
Is what f'riiggUUi say, because they are tired
of the inuny bitter cough remedies, l'an-Tlu- a

Is tuo most plKuMinl tnstlng medicine
quickly cures Coughs, Cold", Throat and
Lungdlford rs, 28 reniH. Pan-Tin- a In hold a'P.P. D. Klrllu'H drue store.

Tlio Academy Itestaurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of thi
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, bee)
toa and all kinds of winos and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-
ant, tc

Coming Hvente.
JIarcli 10. Tea party in Bobbins' cpora

house, nndor tho auspices of tho Welsh Con--
Srogational churcli.

Coughing; Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam wMl stop the cough at

snee.

Klre Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the locution ol

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fin
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets,
4 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Oberry street.
68 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, poll dowr

fee hook onoe and let go. When an alarm it
sent In the Ore bell will sound the number of
tfce box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOOATa ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box li the Ore
bail will strike one, then pause and strike five
wfetoh will Indicate that the fire is in the
vieenlty of No. U box. Every alarm Is repeateo
few times.

route's Ft iu 11j' Matllelue Moves the Ho weir
Eooh day. In order to be healthy this it
necessary.

To (Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping jeoodi, Ac, for sale aheap, at the
JIebald office.

Superior goods at 36 per cent, lower than
elsewhere at Holderraan's jewelry store. tf

vOiea Baty was stole, we gave her Oast aria.
When sbe was a OtdU, she orM for CaatoHa.

fTbas site became Visa, she oluag to Gastocia.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

HbMejsaau's jewelry store lsadi M ever

Miss Agnes llerndon who will appear here
shortly, is an expert horsewoman. She ha
in New York a flue blooded horse which no
ordinary sum of money couli buy. Sliohas
received numerous ofTers for "Satan," who is
as black ns coal, nnd now is as perfect alady's
Mtildlo horse as the world ever saw. The way
Miss llerndon became possessed of him was
peculiar and at tho same time plucky. Two
seasons ago, while playing in San Francisco,
slio was Invited to drivo to Sonntor Fair's
stock farm. Sho accopted, and whilo thoro
tho npgro boys wcro oxercising the horses.
Becoming enthused as sho saw them flying
round tho track, sho asked permission to rido
one. This request the Sonator granted, and
presently Miss Hcrnilon was seated on
"Satan," and laughingly challenged the
jockey for a race. This idea delighted the
lwrty, and just before tho start the Senator
said: "Miss Heindon, I'll wager the horse

against a kiss you will bo beaten." Miss

Ilomdon Jokingly aocopted tho wager. The
word was gien and away the horses started
like a whirlwind. For it whilo it was neck

and neck, until tho last quarter was reached,
then was seen a small, dainty hand vigor-

ously applying the whip, and "Satan" crossed

the wire hading by half a head winning the
race. Miss llerndon continued hor tour, and
when in Denver, (o her surprise, tho actress
received a tolegiani stating that "Satan" was
in New York, quartered at the Senator's
expense, until she needed him. During the
summer she is a familiar figure in tho Park,
and no single rider attracts more attention
than Agnes llerndon on her black horse.

The question now arises, should Miss
llerndon have lost the wager, would sho have
paid tho bet 1

USE DANA'S SAltSAPAItlLLA.lTS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

The Saloonkeeper .1Irut.
A meeting of tho recently organized saloon

keepers' protective associatiou was held in
town yesterday, but nothing that would be
of goneral interest to tho public was trans-

acted. An influential member of tho or-

ganization stated last night that it was the
sentiment of the membership that the court
had a perfect right to grant licenses to all
doserviug people, hut it is certainly objec-

tionable that a licenso should bo granted to
any one who seeks it simply to give a prop
erty a soiling price and for that reason the
ruenibors will ask that all transfers of licenses
reccivo tho strictest inspection.

It Is strictly an American remedy; homo
made and without foreign llavor, w refer to
Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on oartli fo
pain.

A Nolny Awakening.
An apprentice in ono of tho town jewelry

storos played a practical joko on his employer
yosterday that had quito an effect, Tho ap
prentice is allowed to leave tho storo at 12
o'clock, noon, to get his dinner. When tho
time for departmo arrived yosterday the em
ployer was taking a nap. The young man
hit upon a novel idea for announcing tho
hour and wound up thirty or forty of the
alarm clocks in tho place. They all struck
about tho same timo and mado such it clamor
that people rushed in droves from the streets
into tho store to ascertain tho cause. The
jeweler explained the situation and tho ap
prentice got his dinner.

Homo Interesting Figures.
Of tho total square feet avail-

able for nil world's fair oxhibits,l,41D,517
has boon assigned to foreign, and 1,787,-2(5- 3

to domestic applicants. Concessions
absorb 211,405 square feet, and only 214,-47- 0

sqttaro feet remain unassigued in
nil departments. No figures arc given
from the livo stock department because
Bpaeo is not absigned by area in that
exhibit. Tho list of Germany's ex-

hibitors contains 5,077 names. Repre-
sented in it are 280 cities and towns of
tlio empire, and of these, forty cities
send more than ten exhibits each. Ber
lin leads with 283 exhibitors, Munich
follows with 187, Leipsic with 149,

Frankfort, 55, Hamburg, 57, and Chem-
nitz, 41.

Curious Keene lit the World's Fair.
The other day the Turks consecrated

the grounds on which the Turkish pa
vilion of the world's fair will be erect-
ed. First they ldlled a large white
sheep as a sort of insurance to prevent
Allah from destroying the building. A
hundred men in bulging breeches, rim-
less red fez and red slippers stood
around the sheep. One prayed, another
tied a bandage over the eyes of the
sheep, and Fahri Bey out the animal's
throat. After tills everybody went to
the Turkish village, and the sheep was
there cooked and eaten.

The Knlser's Kqulne Uihlblt.
It is said that tho emporor of Ger

many will sond to tie world's fair a
number of Trakehner "stallions from his
own stables, which he himself uses as
carriage horses. The other German
horses that are to be exhibited are
mostly of the Hanover and Ilolsu-i-
breeds. The Trakehners are beautiful
animals with silky black coats, ar
swift and have nobly poised heads.

A presidential Inauguration is a har
vest for nioknockets and analr thiavaa
wlto floelc to the Capitol from all parts
of the Union.

wan ever inwieuratad u president, his
rviaub uv uiui. uiuo umug uuour, 370

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two tonohers who receive the largest aumber of votes will bo taken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIkkai.d. Cutout this
coupon, an 1 on the bl' nk lines write thr name of the Public School Teacher,
north of tho llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
papular, and send it tothe '(Xtntert JCtltlor, Kieiiitig Jln-ald- , Shenandoah,
l'a." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as one vote for ono teaobor.
livery perron, young or old, tan vote, and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must bo In tho hands of theetHter within ten (10) days after tho
date It bears.

Namo of Teacher

o Residence -

Name of Voter

Residence -- .
MARCH 1, 1886.

For t2a.o Lucl3Ly Ones.
A Gold Nockace.

Holderman, the Jeweler, will glvo the Jndy
teacher receiving the higbe t number of
volei a Handsomo GoldNeklaee.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, the I'ottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will glvo the lady teacher rcoelvlng
seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Het of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handtome l'lush Toilet fet.

Cane.
H.

glvo gentleman
of

Cano.

The Home ot
Md., will present lucky
tors in contest with

Umbrellas.

The two teachers who receive tbo groatest number of total votos up to tho closing hour
above stated will bo doclarod tho winnors.

All coupons must be cut out of the Evekimo Ilr.itAi.n and sent, securely sealed in envel-
opes, addiossed to "Contest JCdilor, Scentng Herald, l'a."

Any person residing In any place may vote as often as be or she may desire for ono or more
toachers In teaching In a publlo school north of tho Hroad at tho closo of the
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher who may bavo been by sickness
or accident for teaching for a period of not moro than three months prior to tho end of the
term, may also compete.

L.achvotofor each teacher must bo represented by seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing Hi namo of more than ono teacher or specifying moro than ono vote for

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of thonamosof nil and all coupons will bo filed

and kept safe until tho ilnal Three prominent and men of Shenan-

doah will be selected to act as Judges, make the llnal cnunt. and announco tho names of tho two
winners. Should three or moro teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, the Judges will
be allowed to deolde.

Thonamosof tho winners will bo announced on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1893. Should
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time they will be Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in tho coupon must be tilled out, especially tho blank requiring the namo of the
I'orfon voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to p. m. day will bo pub
llshed in tho next lssuo of the Ukiiald with the names of teachers voted

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.

3
President Andrew Jackson had the

most unique and striking collection of
exclamations, and in moments of excite-
ment would even indulge in

Hayes was tho only "blue
ribbon" It was charged
that ho was not averse to a little of the
'"cup that cheers" when Mrs. Hayes
was not about

It Guru Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, InJa.
enza, Whooping Cough, Srouchitii and Aitbict.
A eertala xure for Coniumption in first lUges,
and a sure relief in advanced ataffei. TSae at once.
Tou will aee the excellent efl'eot after taking the
firat doae. Bold by dealer! everywhere. Large
bottles (9 cents and $1X0.

PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will sell at public sale on the
premises, Wednesday, ai arch lit, 1893,

atl.KIp in., the double

STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oak street, between Mb and 6th
uoi ulniug two store rooms, one of which U
occupied by Ralph Fleetwood, rllaule on rear
end ut lot. Uood draluage. For further
particulars apply to

OP. "Cir. WIIiSOKT,
l'a.

Or Bernard Breslln, Ut. Carmel.

A Gold-Head- ed

IV. Mortimer, the I'ottsvllle Jeweler.wlll
the teacher.recoIvIng tho

highest number votes a

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Friendly Socloty, Baltimore,

tho two eompott
the handsome
Silk

Shenandoah,

engagod Mountain
Incapacitated

a
o a

contestants,
adjudication. responsible

4 each
tho for.

OST elegant designs In Chelsea China,
Ironstone China, French nnd Carlsbad,
Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

wo just received an invoice this week, and they
are beauties, with prlcos to suit your purse ex-

actly. A groat big lot of glassware Just pur-

chased, and coming in every day this week
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.
Call and see tho new things in

and knitting silks, knitting cottons
etc. Best black hose for ladles, at 25c, etc,

Our Cream Candles take the lead, as usual.

&
sSoxLtla. t.

profanity.

President
president.

TWO

Shenandoah,

M'

"Crystal." Em-

broidery

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

Solo agent for Schuylkill County.

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Taints, Robes

Horso Hlankete, Skates, Sporting Goods.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOSIMODATIONS.

If yttu wish to secure a nice place to stop
while v siting the Fair you can nrranpe with
our old townsman, J. Q. Ilutton, at Ilurvoy,
111. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

Rates per day, $1.50,
Parties wishing to make arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding S3.C0 and date of
arrival.

Tatsi. GJ--. X3Cxxttox,
Harvey, III.

Begs to announce to his friends nndpatrons and the publlo generally that
be has purchased the barber shop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West, Centre Street,
EHENANDOAH, PA.

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking- -

with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few daj's ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room 110 longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDKRWEAR-Pu- ro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo n complete lino of every gar
ment iu muslin that a lady requires.

CniDMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
claboralo work.

DRAWERS llleached nnd unbleached, ranging in prices
from 2."c tin to those handsomoly trimmed. Corset oov-c- rs

neatly mado nnd good wealing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 23c up.

SKIRTS Full length nnd full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono milled, pleated and ombrolderod. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin nnd trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tlio time it requires to complcto .such a garment, how
they can bo sold for such little money. Thoy range in
price from !i0c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whlto Goods, Flounc.
ings, Hambtirgs, 15 in. wide, from 25o a yard up. Em.
broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is the
colored edge. Fashion says thoy are to bo the correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to the wearor.

We would like to impress upon ever)- - lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

I.ADIE3 IN AITl'.NDANCJt.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVIK.I.B, PA- -

Few white-an- colored blankets, ladies'and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T PRTPF'S LD FELIABLE,
U X AAX VJJLJ kJa NORTH IAIN STREET.

PEOPI

ART
Full line Novels.

OF

Send their 23jrj
To Slicuaudoali, March i

Ho will bo found a the

House From 830 a.m. to 6:30 p. m,

Persons who havo hendacho, or wbee eyes are causing dis-
comfort should upon their specullst, they will re-
ceive intelligent skillful attentibi NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasss ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

ZSlHoiSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.- -

Boots., rents? Pus?xis2iisags I
At greatly reduced rates.

HOOKS &

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Pape-cove- r

Spscialisi
Wecliiisday,

Shoes,

BROWN,

No. NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put np spring roller
for 25o, 85o, 46c, fiOo and upwards. Par

desiring only the shading or tlx

-- OF-

call nnd
and

4

ties
turescan be accommodated,

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

PIIILADELPIIA.,

Fergrusoii

T--

Spauktng of Sjunq Machines!
i

The Standard
Sewih Machine

F
Do you know the dlffcenoe between a rotary

shuttle nnd one of tbff Id style shuttles that
goes thumping forward nd backwards, raising
such a racket that It wfces the baby and starts
the neighbors all compllnlngf If you do not,
walk down to our Sen and look at tha
STANDARD. It willrprjso you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln andjloyd tits., Shenandoah

JOE VvATT'S
SALOON ANDjlESTAURANT,

"(Christ. UoRslis old stand.)

Malu nuil Coal HI,, stieniuiclfiau..
Best beer, ale and por.r on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys andjgara. Pool room att-
ached. JktMi A


